Population Health Survey Results
October 20, 2015
1:00 – 2:00 pm ET
**Audio for this webinar streams through the web. Please make
sure the sound on your computer is turned on and you have
speakers. If you need technical assistance, please contact
ReadyTalk Customer Care: 800.843.9166.

Housekeeping Issues
 All participants are muted
•

To ask a question or make a comment, please submit via the chat feature and
we will address as many as possible after the presentations.

 Audio and Visual is through www.readytalk.com
•

If you are experiencing technical difficulties accessing audio through the web,
there will be a dial-in phone number displayed for you to call. In addition, if you
have any challenges joining the conference or need technical assistance, please
contact ReadyTalk Customer Care: 800.843.9166.

 Today’s slides will be available for download on our
homepage at www.ehidc.org
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About eHealth Initiative
 Since 2001, eHealth Initiative is the only national,
non-partisan group that represents all the
stakeholders in healthcare.
 Mission to promote use of information and
technology in healthcare to improve quality, safety
and efficiency.
 eHealth Initiative focuses its research, education
and advocacy efforts in three areas:
– Business and clinical motivators
– Interoperability
– Data access and use
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This webinar was made possible through the
generosity and support of Medicity!
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Agenda
1:00 – 1:05 PM Welcome and Introductions
1:05 – 1:15 PM Background
• Charles Kennedy, MD, Chief Population Health Officer,
Healthagen (Moderator)
1:15 – 1:30 PM Overview of Key Findings
1:30 – 2:00 PM Panel Discussion on Results
• Morgan Honea, Chief Executive Officer, CORHIO
• Kieran Murphy, Director, Health Information Exchange, St.
Joseph Hoag Health
• Hunter Scott, Systems Applications Manager,
Intermountain Healthcare
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The American Health Care Industry is Evolving—
Affordability through Value Measurement and Accountability

Value

Episodic treatment of the sick

Holistic care for the entire population

Rising costs and transactional care

Shared risk and accountability

Independent and detached providers

Transparency and systems of care

Outdated technology and communication

New tools and services to align care delivery
and financial results

Public Policy and Private Industry are redefining financial success in health care to
align with higher value for the consumer as measured at the individual and
population level

Value Based Care Is Quality / Cost for Populations and
Individuals
•

•

Populations: Value based care for populations is the provision of services that prevent disease
or avoid disease progression
•

Screening rates, immunization rates, socio-economic, behavioral or environmental
modifications

•

Disease specific interventions that retard or eliminate disease progression

Individuals: measured via the cost for an individual patient’s episode of care for a given
outcome
•

Ordered tests, procedures, and admissions are the most appropriate for the individual
patient and their unique context

•

Site of care delivery, processes of care are efficient and high quality

•

Errors inclusive of omissions, therapeutic misadventures, and patient safety are
measured, tracked, and minimized

The successful health care systems of the future need value measurement,
process optimization, management and technology infrastructure to ensure
financial and clinical success in the future.
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Public Policy: Away from FFS to Population Health

Fee-forService

Risk-Based
Managed
Care

Fee-for-Service
with Incentives for
Efficiency + Quality
Managed Care
with Quality
Incentives

MIPS

Population
Health
APMs

Two Major Themes in the Payment Evolution of American Health Care Payment Methodologies:
(1) increasing accountability for both quality and total cost of care
(2) a greater focus on population health management as opposed to
payment for specific services.
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Payment Evolution: MIPS Program Overview
Merit-Based Incentive Payment System (MIPS):
For the years 2015 through 2018 the PQRS and Value Modifier (VM) programs continue. In 2019, the SGR
Repeal and Medicare Provider Modernization Act of 2015 establishes the Merit-Based Incentive Payment
System(MIPS). The MIPScombines several disparate federal quality programs including PQRS, VM, and EHR into
a single quality payment systemwith escalating financial incentives and penalties.
Base

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

0.5%

0.5%

0.5%

0.5%

0.5%

EHR

Continues under current law

PQRS

Continues under current law

VM

Continues under current law

MIPS

-

+/-4%
MIPS

2020

2021

2022

2023

2024

2025

Base Conversion Factor Update of 0.0 each year

+/-5%
MIPS

+/-7%
MIPS

2026+
0.25%

+/-9%
MIPS

MIPS Assessment Categories:
•
•
•
•

Quality: initially includes measures from PQRS, EHR MU, & Qualified Clinical Data
Registries (QCDRs)
Resource Use: initially includes measures from VM and episodes of care
EHR Meaningful Use: demonstrated by use of a certified system (not likely to apply to
hospital-based physicians)
Clinical Practice Improvement Activities: gives credit for clinical practice improvement
activities such as MOC Part IV & QCDRs

About the Survey
 Conducted Sept – Oct 2015
 Areas of focus include:
– Health IT infrastructure
– Population health management
strategies/approach
– Patient engagement, data use & analytics,
care management

 65 responses
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About the Respondents
17%

37%

23%

23%

Health system / IDN
Independent physician group/practice
Hospital / Academic medical center
Other

Respondents participate
in various health reform
activities including:
• Patient-centered
medical home (43%)
• Medicare/Medicaid
ACO (42%)
• Pay for performance
program (39%)
• Commercial ACO
(29%)
• Bundled payment
initiative (26%)
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Support for Population Health Management
Existing investment

54%

Organizational
strategy/mission statement

54%

Health IT

51%

Anticipated investment

46%

Stated board/c-suite
support

45%

New roles/staff

42%

Creation of a center/group
None of the above

29%

11%

 30 respondents
have undertaken 4
or more of these
activities
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Health IT Infrastructure
Electronic health
record
– 69%

Disease Registry
– 49%

Analytics software
– 62%

Data warehouse
– 46%

Computerized order
entry/e-prescribing
– 59%
Patient portal
– 59%

Clinical decision
support
– 45%
Care management
software
– 43%
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PHM Approach
 Population health management activities
address specific patient cohorts including:
– Multiple chronic conditions (65%), readmission risk
(60%), high-cost (59%), high-utilizers (54%), and
specific diseases/service lines (40%)

 Key measures of success of population health
management include:
– intermediate outcomes (55%), cost savings (54%),
patient satisfaction (49%), healthcare processes
(46%), and long-term outcomes (39%)
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Supporting Data & Analytics
 Key data sources:
– Clinical data (77%)
– Claims data (62%)
– Administrative/financial data (52%)
– HRAs (43%)
– Registry data (42%)

 32% use data from an HIE
 20% analyze unstructured text
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Uses of Analytics
Quality measurement/reporting

67%

Compare performance across clinicians

43%

Identify gaps in care/preventive services

43%

Identify outliers in cost/utilization

43%

Readmission risk modeling

40%

Financial risk modeling

38%

Other clinical risk modeling
Impactability modeling

33%
23%

Revenue cycle management

22%

Comparative effectiveness

22%
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Analytics are…
 Most often retrospective (60%) or real-time
(20%)
 Shared with staff through:
– Physical reports (45%)
– Scorecards (45%)
– Third-party web-based tools (38%)
– Physician portal/dashboard (27%)
– Integrated into EHR (17%)
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Tools for Patient Engagement
 Patient portal (60%)
 Notifications for preventative services
(48%)
 Post-discharge/care coaching (44%)
 E-forms for patient-generated data (42%)
 Notifications for gaps in care (38%)
 Patient navigators (34%)
 Secure messaging (34%)
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Patient-generated Data
 23% of respondents say they analyze patientreported data
 However, they also collect data for purposes
other than analytics. Respondents collect:
– Patient satisfaction data (48%), biometrics (34%),
PROs (26%), and symptoms (24%)

 Concerns about the quality of patient-generated
data (48%) and impact on provider workload
(42%)
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Identifying Patient for Care
Management

Health Risk
Assessments
(48%)

Referrals
(46%)

Manual case
review
(37%)

Predictive
modeling
(37%)

Surveys
(14%)

Who’s eligible?
Patients w/multiple chronic conditions (59%)
Frequent utilizers (54%)
Specific risk groups (54%)
Specific disease/service lines (53%)
Patients undergoing care transitions (48%)
Public/underinsured populations (24%)
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Care Management Activities






Development of a care plan (64%)
Multidisciplinary care teams (56%)
Health/wellness coaching (48%)
Periodic telephonic-based follow-up (48%)
Automated alerts/notifications for providers
(39%)
 Periodic in-person follow-up (34%)
 Remote monitoring (8.5%)
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Key Barriers
Data integration/interoperability (54%)

Change management (42%)

Competing health IT priorities (40%)

Impact on workflow & productivity (37%)

Cost of software & tools / Physician alignment (T - 35%)
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Key Takeaways
 A lot of diversity in approaches to
population health (e.g. targeting different
populations, use of different tools)
 Analytics are essential, especially for
measuring quality, but organizations face
difficulties integrating necessary data
 Patients are involved in many ways,
including data collection and targeted
interventions
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Panel Discussion
Dr. Charles
Kennedy
(moderator)
Chief Population
Health Officer
Healthagen

Kieran Murphy
Director, Health
Information Exchange
St. Joseph Hoag
Health

Morgan Honea
Chief Executive
Officer
CORHIO

Hunter Scott
Systems Applications
Manager
Intermountain
Healthcare
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About CORHIO
Morgan Honea
CEO
CORHIO
(Colorado Regional Health Information
Exchange)

CORHIO By the Numbers

49
Hospitals Connected

Honea has served as the CEO of CORHIO since
2014. Under his leadership, the organization has
continued to expand its health information exchange
network, but has also expanded its focused on
supporting the numerous payment reform and
system transformation efforts across Colorado.
Today, CORHIO exchanges health information
across 35 different EHR vendors and actively
supports population health efforts through clinical
and patient event notifications, care management
system integration, clinical performance reporting,
transitions of care and much more.

2,700+
Providers Connected
(7,700+ total CHR users)

4,000,000+
Patients
in the Community Health Record
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St. Joseph Hoag Health
What is St. Joseph Hoag Health?
An innovative, integrated community health network.

Why do we exist?
To serve the missions of St. Joseph Health
and Hoag.
St. Joseph Health:
To extend the healing ministry
of Jesus in the tradition of the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange
by continually improving the
health and quality of life of
people in the communities we
serve.

Hoag:
Our mission as a not-forprofit, faith-based hospital is
to provide the highest quality
health care services to the
communities we serve.

Values
St. Joseph Health:
Excellence
Dignity
Service
Justice

Hoag:
Excellence
Respect
Integrity
Patient Centeredness
Community Benefit

What is our vision?
We are the trusted partner transforming
care to create healthiest communities.

What are our areas of focus to accomplish our vision?
FY14-18 Dimensions of Performance

Population Health
Management

Network
of Care

Physician
Partnership

Engaged
People

Value

Information
Sophistication

Essentiality
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956

• Distinct EHRs Integrated

• Doctors sharing Continuity of Care
Documents

1,582

2,635

• Clinicians* sharing reference labs results
from Quest, LabCorp, Pathology Inc. and
West Pacific Medical Lab.

• Unique number of active Community
Health Record users in the last 365 days

1,187

29,069

• Clinicians* now connected and 733 have
direct EHR Integration

• Pharmacies sharing patient medication
history with our doctors and clinical staff

1,536,921

3,080,022 as of September 30th

• Unique patients participating in which
1,237,688 are reported from within
Orange County representing 39% of the
population

• Hoag Hospital results and reports
delivered to our doctors electronically
since 2010
• 83,505 monthly increase

* “Clinicians” are defined in the HIE Program as Medical Doctors, Nurse
Practitioners or Physician Assistants
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Highly Integrated Health System
Hospitals

Since 1975
• 22 hospitals
• 2,784 licensed beds

SelectHealth

Since 1983
• Health plans
• 700,000+ members

Medical
Group

Clinical
Programs

Since 1994
• 1,200 employed physicians
• 558 advanced practice clinicians

Since 1997
• 10 key service lines

This webinar was made possible through the
generosity and support of Medicity!
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